
First Regional Convention for the Families of 

Ascended 

Moscow, Yuriy Gavrilin, May 11-13, 2018 

We held our first Regional Convention for the Families of Ascended on May, 11-13. The goal was to 

comfort their hearts, to help them join together and then to gain motivation for fulfillment of their 

mission as blessed family. 

It was attended by 12 families of Ascended and 11 regional Blessed Families Department 

representatives. Almost all Seonghwa families of our region joined this event.  

We are very grateful that our International Headquarters’  Blessed Families Department had supported 

us by sending Mr. Motoyama to give education for Seonghwa families.  

The program had four parts: 

1. Special education by Mr. Motoyama for Seonhwa families. It was very well taken

2. Special Memorial ceremony to attend  their beloved ones in spirit world and honor them.

It was very bright, emotional and solemn event. After ceremony everybody shared meal

together inviting their beloved ones from spirit world to enjoy it also. Especially we were moved

by young girl who took it very sincerely and honored her ascended father with deep grace.

3. Special open session on Spirit and Physical World Blessing for all who is interested.



Testimonies of elder sisters who received Blessing with their spiritual husbands really amazed 

and moved everyone who came. 

4. Lecture from regional president about fulfillment of mission of blessed family for Seonghwa 

families. 

Also program included many sharing sessions, moving testimonies sent to us by families of ascended all 

around the world and personal counseling for each one who wished. The most precious according to 

reflections was the talks that they had with each other. They created a group on Facebook which 

included all of them and also their invited us, Blessed Families Department staff there too. 

At the conclusion of the program Families of Ascended together wrote a letter for True Mother. Here it 

is: 

Dearest beloved True Mother! 

We want to thank you for Seonghwa Families Convention which was held in Moscow. It gathered us 

all, brothers and sisters from our region. We could grow in confidence that there is no death and that 

we have to take care and support each other. During our memorial ceremony we felt unity with each 

other and with our beloved ones in spirit world. We are happy to have our Blessing. Thank you, for the 

possibility to keep living our blessed family life, even after our beloved ones pass to the spirit world. 

We could feel You more with our hearts! Thank you for the Hope, for the Victory over death! You are 

example of living for the sake of others for us.  We are fool of determination to unite with your will 

and bring about unity of Heaven and Earth and move towards victory in tribal messiahship. 

We bow to you deeply, 

EER Seonghwa Families Convention participants 

 

 


